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Thls supplementalguidance1s basedon experiencegainedfrom Defense
Programs(DP) self-assessmentactivitiesand the need for a more efficient

!
use of resources $.e.,directingresourcesat safetyIssuesratherthan at
the developmento extensivedocumentationfor requirementsthat have
negligiblesafetybenefit). Developingdocumentationin the form of
exemptionrequestsfor Order requirementswith negligiblebenefitto
individualfacilitiesutillzesinordinateresourcesbut does nothingto
improvefacilitysafet or ”enhancecompliancewith other,more a proprlate
requirements. i iIt has een suggestedby DP fieldelementsthat t e need for
such documentationin these instancesbe reconsidered. In addition,
expendingresourcesto ImplementOrderrequirementsthat offer negligible
safetybenefitIs not prudent. This supplementalguidancerespondsalso to
inputreceivedfrom numeroussourcesIn the fieldand providesfor closure
of DP Order ComplianceSelf-Assessment(OCSA)and transitionto ongoing ,
standards/requirementsimplementationassessments.

DP Headquarters(tIQ)agreesthat an alternateapproachIs warrantedIn
circumstanceswhere there is clearlyno safetyimpactfrom noncompliance
with requirementsthat offernegligiblesafetybenefitor value added.
This conclusionis basedon projectedresourceexpenditurerates for
developingexemptionrequestsor for implementingOrder requirementswith
negligiblesafetybenefit,and on the lessonslearnedfrom experiencewith
the existingguidance. The supplementalguidancealso developsthe DPOCSA
approachto a poht where It IS generallyconsistentwith the approach
beingdevelopedIn the Criterfafor the Departmentof Energy’sStandards
Program,DOE/EH/-O4l6, .

Under the existin OCSA guidanceprovidedbyDP, nodlstinct~on Is made
between: !(1) app icablerequirementsthat are appropriate,and (2)
applicable.requirementsthat are inappropriate~i.e.,a plicable

Erequirementsthat provideno safetybenefit). This lac ofdlstinctlon
requiresthe developmentand submittalof exemptionrequestsfor applicable
Order requirementsthat are inapropriateon the basisthat compliance

twould providenegligiblesafety enefit. The originalintentin requiring
exemptionrequestsfor applicablebut inappropriateOrder requirementswas .
to assureexistenceof adequatedocumentat~on
Implementation.Since the authorityto grant
requirementsrestswith the Secretaryin some

to justifynon-
exemption from Order
cases,formaldocumentation
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and concurrencefrom the AssistantSecretaryfor Environment,Safety and
Health (EH-1) are necessary. The supplementalguidanceprovidedin this
memorandumassures,that‘exemptIonsare soughtonly when absolutely
necessary, i.e.,when noncompliancecouldresult In adverseenvironmental,~
safetyor health Impacts. ,’ ,,
Under the existingguidancethat exemptionrequestsbe developedfor all
appl~cublere ulrements,exemptionsfrom Orderrequirements.having

?negligiblesa ety benefitmust,beJustifiedby the DOE line organizations .
and contractors. Basedon the recognitionthat the DOE NuclearSafety
Orders are’currentlybeingrevampedand requirementsIssuedas rules, the
field shouldnot be requiredto assesscompliancewith Order requirements
that have negligiblesafetybenefitand are not likelyto be Fomulgatedin,
DOE rules. RDPHQ will bringsuch casesto the attentionoft e(lfficeof
PrimaryInterest,as appropriate.

Given the apparent.marginalutilityof some applicableDOE Order ~
requirementsfor particularOP factlities,,andfacedwith the need to do,
more with fewer.resources,I)PHQ and fieldelementsare hereb relieved’of

ithe requirementto developexemptidnrequestsfor applicable OE Order
requirements that providenegli ible safetybenefit. It shouldbe clearly

?understoodthat each site, faci it ,
f

or.activitymanager,as ap ropriate,Ris expectedto maintafnan informs writtenrecordjustifyingt e exclusion
, of these requirementsfrom the OCSA process,includingthe”ldentlftcation

of the individual(s)responsiblefor.thedecision..Subjectmatter experts .
at each facilltys,houldbe preparedto defendthese ustificationsto

{cognizantDOE operationsofficemanagersor theirde egatees. The adequacy
of each justificationwill be subject to reviewby DOE at the appropriate
levelof authorityas needed. Agreementsbetweenoperationsoffice and .
contractoror laboratorystaffsregardfngexcludedrequirementsshould be

“ cootidfnatedwith cognizantDP HQ linemanagementas necessary..Order
requirementsfor which the safetybenefitis undeterminedor unknown’shall
rema~ncandidatesfor exemptionrequestswr ComplianceScheduleApprovalsI pendingdeterminationof thevalue addedof compliancewith such
requirements. ..’..-

The attachedDiscussionPaper (Attachment1) providesa detailedrationale
in supportofthls supplementalguidance,and Attachment2 describesthe
modifiedOCSA processto be appliedbasedon same.

Your continuedsupportin implementingthe DOE responseto the Defense
NuclearFacilitiesSafetyBoardRecommendation90-2 is greatlyappreciated. “
Mr. MauricePitt (301-~03-6582)fs the designatedpointof.contactwith
regardto this supplementalguidance.

DonaldF. Knuth
Officeof FacilityTransitionand
TechnicalSupport

‘DefensePrograms

2 Attachments
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COMIWTOF ‘
DPOROER~PLIANCE SELF-ASSESSMENTS

DefensePrograms(DP)has conmlttedto completingPhase ] assessmentsof “
. the Departmentof Energy’s(DOE)Ordersof Interestto the DefenseNuclear
~ FacilitiesSafetyBoard (DNFSB)priorto completingfacility.,

Standards/RequlrementsIdentificationDocuments(S/RIDs) at a numberof Its
facllltles(thesefacilitiesarellsted ln the DOE ImplementationPlan in
Responseto Reconmnendatfon90-2of the DNFSB). DP also has consnlttedto
“performingPhase 2 assessmentson a samplingbasisof adherenceto
documentsthat implementtheseDDE orderrequirementsduringthe interimas ‘
S/RIDsare beingdeveloped. The purposeof this paper is to discusshowto .
effectivelymodify and reachclosureon the DP Order ComplianceSelf--,.
Assessment(OCSA)Program rlor to fullytransitionin into the

!Standards/Requirement(S/R Program. !This paperprov des background s
Informationrelatedto the DPOCSA Programand the S/R Pro ram, describes ‘

Imodificatfortsthat shouldbe made to the conductof DP OCS s, and presents
the criteriaand rationalefor obtainingW OCSA Programclosure.

BACKGROUND

tflstoryof DPOrder Cmpliance Self-Assessment

DP facilitiesbegan conductingordercomplianceself-assessmentsin August
1990. Over a year later In November1991,the processfor conductingorder
complianceself-assessmentswas formalizedand documentedin DP-AP-202,
“OrderComplianceSelf-AssessmentInstruction.”Based on further
experiencewith the self-assessmentprocess,OP-AP-~02was updated,.an~~
revis~onwas Issuedin August1992.

.

The DP OCSA processwas establishedon the premisethat the DOE Orders
containedthe requirementsnecessary.to performwork safelyat DOE sites
and facilities. A literalInterpretationof this prem{sewas then used to
~mplementthe self-assessmentprocess. Each DOE Order of Interestto the
ONFSBwas brokendown line-by-lineInto a discreteset of requirements
(mandatoryand non-mandatory).Each “mandatory”requirementwas required
to be assessed. If the requirementwas not applicable,then a
Justiftcatlonhad to redeveloped and documented. If the requirementwas
applicable,the requirementhad to be eitherimplementedor exempted. OP-
AP-202did not make a distinctionbetweenPhase 1 and Phase 2 assessments
and requiredthat each requirementand ●dherenceto associatedprograms,
policiesand proceduresto implementthe requirementbe assessed.

Experienceshowedthat assessing00E0rders line-by-linewas inefficient
and costly,led to uestionableInterpretationsof requirementsthat were

!not writtento stan -alone,and led to the implementationof a significant
numberof requirementsthat had littleor no meaningfulimpacton ES&H! In
an attemptto allevlatesomeof th~seproblems,DP developeda new
breakdownof the Order requirementsby rollingup some of the Iine-by-llne
requirements.Althoughthis effortsignificantlyreducedthe numberof
Order requirementsthpt had to be assessed,it did not entirelyeliminate

1
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the Inherentproblemswith the line-by-lineapproach(e.g.,simply
combiningtwo requirementsInto one requirementwithoutthan Ing their

Ycontentdoes not reducethe requiredactionsto be perfomned.
.’.

Stmdards/RequlreqentsProgram .“

Revisions of the 90-2 ImplementationPlandescribesthe S/R Programand
requiresthat the Programbe Implementedtn accordancewith the two
followlnginstructions:the S/RIDDeveloprnentandAp roval InstructIonand

Kthe S/R ImplementationAssessmentInstruction.Theo jectlvesof the VR
Programare to ~dent~fythe standards/requirementsthat apply to DDE
defensenuclearfacllltles,determinethe adequacyof those
standards/requirements,and to assessthe Implementationof ~a~c

The S/RIDwill serveas-themechanfsmfor documentingthe necessaryand
sufficientrequirementsto provideadequateprotectlon”tothe healthand
safetyof the worker,the public,,andthe envlron~nt~ VRIDS wfll be
developedby the Implementingorganlzat{onand approvedby~E.. o

,,
The requirementsto be IncludedlnanS/RIDwlll .bedrawn froma number of
sourcesIncludingfederal,stateand locallaws and regulations(including
DOE rules),DOE Orders,and industrystandards.All applicableES&H
requirementsfrom federal,stateand locallaws and regulations(including
DOE rules)must be ’includedIn an S/RID,unlessappropriateexemptionsare

. granted. However,onl
f
applicableand appropriateES6H requirementsfrom

DOE Orderswill be inc uded in S/RIDs. If a DOE Order requirementis not
applicable,no justificationIs requiredto be documented. If an
applicableDOE Order requirementis not includedin an S/RID,the,basisor
rationalefor not includingthe requirementshouldbe Informallydocumented
and retained,includingthe identificationof the individual(s)responsible
for the decisionto excludethe Orderrequirement. (Theseprovisionsare
baslcaltyconsistentwith the evolvlng“Criteriafor the Department’s
StandardsProgram”(DOE/01/-4l6)) .

The S/R ImplementationAssessmentInstructionmakes”aclear distinction
betweenthe conductof Phase 1 and Phase2 assessments.‘Phase1 assessment
is essentlallya one-timeactivity(excet for neworrevlsed S/RID

Rrequirements)that ensuresrequirementsave been appropriately
characterizedand correspondingactionsand conditionsnecessaryfor .
complianceare specifiedIn Implementingdocuments. Phase 2 assessmentIS
an ongoingactiv~tyfor the llfe of a site,facility,or activity that
ensuresactionsand conditionsare, in fact,as speclfledin the
implementingdocuments.

DOE Directives
..’

Most of the DOE Ordersrelatedto nuclearsafetyare in the proce$sof ,
beingconvertedto nuclearsafetyrules. This tnvolvestransferringthe
requirements(butnot poltcy,guidance,or assi nmentof DOE staff

!responsib!litles)from thoseDOE Orders Into00 Rules. Guidancerelated
to implementationof the requirementsIs being incorporatedInto DOE
Safety/ImplementationGuides. DOE staffresponsibleitIes includedIn the

2’”
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DOE Orders have been incorporatedIntothe DOE Manual‘of Functions,~
Assignments,and Respons!bllltlesforNuclearSafety. Noticesofproposed
rulemakingfor,allnuclearsafetyrequirementsfrom DOE Orders’areplanned
to be Issuedby the end of 1996. ,,

Additionally,at the same ~lme that n’uclearsafetyOfiersare being
convertedto rules,EH has createda Policy/StandardsProcessImprovement
Team that Is activelyrevisingthe DOE ES&HDirecti.ves(e.g.,Orders and
NotIces). This team Is reviewingtheES&tfOirectlvesto determinewhether
statementsare pollcy,requirements,guidance,or technicalstandards. The
Intent 1s to rewritethe Directivesso that theywill containonly
responsibilitiesand requirements.The requirementswI1l be outcome-
orientedstatementsthat establishwhat IS to be expected,but not how to
fulfillthe expectations.Policystatementswill be refinedand moved to
separatePolicyDirectives,and guidanceand technicalstandardInfonhation
wfll be moved to Safety/ImplementationGuidesor TechnicalStandards,as
appropriate. This team has completedbinningstatementsand has Identified ~~
4.500 ES&H reaulramentsin 50 EH Directives.The team Dlans to inte!mate

\
the requirementsto elliinateredundanciesand confllctk,therebyfu~ther
reduclngthe numberof ES&H requirements.

,,
Furthermore,DOE is in the processof reducingthe numberof its Orders in
accordancewith ExecutiveOrder 12861,“Eliminationof One-Halfof
ExecutiveBranch InternalRegulations.”This recess has led.to the “.

Reliminationof two DOE Ordersof Interestto t e DNFSB andthe
consolidationof otherDOE Orders. One consolidation”effort has created a

new Order,DOE Order 5632.IC,which replaces9 other DOE Orders (1 Order of
Interestto the DNFSB and 80ther Ordersthatare not of interestto the
DNFSB).

PROPOSED14Q01FIEDDP ORIIERCONPLIMCE SELF-ASSESSiIENTPMRAH

Improvedefficiencyand effectivenesscan be accomplishedby modifyingthe
(IPOCSA Programwith regardto the selectlonof DOE Order requirementsfor
assessment,and the processfor conductingPhase2 assessments. A
discussionof the proposedmodifiedprocessis providedbelow.

Selectlonof~E Order Requlreskmts

First,DPHQ shouldmonttorcloselythe changesbeingmade In theOOE
Orders and otherdirectivesto ensurethat the STRIDElistingof
requirementsbeing used by the sites,fac~lltlesand actlvttlesis
consistentwith (notnecessarilyidenticalto the new versionsof the
directives. {Changesin scopeor contentshoud bedlsseminated
Insnediately.The mappingof old to new requirementswill be Importantto
authenticatethe OCSA assessmentresultsas applicableto the new
requirementswhenthey are formallyrevised.

Based on the requirementsof the S/R Program,the changesbeing made to 00E
directives,●nd the focuson valueaddedrequirementsin the (rlterlafor
the Department’sStandardsProgram,the scopeof DOE Order requirements
includedin specificDPOCSA Programsshouldbe modifiedfrom all

3,
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a plicablerequirementsto applicableand appropriaterequirements(e.g.,

,, Rt ose requirementsthat have ameanlngful impacton ES&H). Each , s
organizationImplementingthe DP OCSA Programshouldmake this

,. .determtnatlonwfth the expectat~onthat the selectedDDE Order requirements “
will be Includedin the S/RID. Each organizationshouldalso document
inf@mally.ltsrationalefor not Includlngspeciftc●pplicableOOE Order
requirementsIn lts OCSA Program. Assessmentof the selectedset of
requirementswould be the basisfor”reachlngclosureon the,OCSA,and the
startingpo$nt for the development’andapprovalof S/RIDs. (,It”shouldbe
noted that since Phase2 assessmentsare againstan organization’s
implementingdocumentation,the basis for conductingPhase 2 assessmentson
a smart samplingbasiswill not chaqgeuntil,and unless;those documents
are changed.) ~ . . . .. r+.

,
The followlngreasonsprovidejustificationfor assessingonly applicable ‘4”
and appropriaterequtremen~s: ~b ‘t

o

0“

o

0

,.

the OPOCSA roc.ess”.is”recognlzedas ●n Interlm&asure that will
I

#’J&4
be replaced y the S/R Program;i.e.; the use of the S/RIDs as they O’pi?p
necessaryand sufficientsets of requirementsthat are described ,*Ak @ ‘.\t~”
by the Crlterlafor the Oepartment!sStandaidsProgram,,andthe
Inclusion-inS/RIDs.ofonly applicableand appropriate ‘k ‘-@,$k
requirementsfrom DOE Orders. Requiringorganizationsto assess $? ‘
and implementrequirementsthat most ltkelywll~ not be contained it
in their S/RIf)s is not cost-effectiveand does littleto improve “
safety. .+p~,,l

DOE Orders are undergoingslgnifIcant revisionto clarlfy which
,P~~

\Y .+
statementsIn Ordersare requirements.This revtslonprocesshas , L
!dentifieda significantlyfewernumberofrequlrementsthan are L~kU<

R
resentlyllstedfor assessmentby the currentDP OCSA Program. ~w~
equiringorganizationsto assessand Ihplementrequirementsthat”
most likelywill not rematnas requirementsin DOE Orders (or
eventuallyODE Rules)is highlyinefficientand not cost-
effect!ve. ‘

the DOE Order exemptionprocessesare Ineffleientand
inconsistent.This factorhas compelledmanyM&O contractorsto
Implementrequirementsthat have nomeanln ful impacton ES&H
ratherthan to exemptthemx. !The effecto this approachis
significantshort=termand continuinglong-termImplementation
costswith no or littleES&H benefft.

the stgnlficantbudgetreduct~onsbetngpropokedfor DOE by the
Presidentand Congress(somewherebetwe~n10-25%}make It critical”
that OOE’maximfzethe benefit-to-costratioof Its operations.

,’

.,

1
One of tho ~tion azitori8 fmm 10 CYR 020.6Z ●tatg, 8’Applieatkm of tho rqulwnt in WI.

putloulu aircaum8taoo8would not oowo or 18 not noaoouy t.eaohiwm it. uadorlyhg pnrpos., orwuM
Iosuit in rowuroa Impaotawbloh u. not ju8t$fio4 By tho safety lmprwaontm.~

4
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Continuingwith a DPkSA,Program that is inefficientand do;snot
“recognizerecentDOE programefforts(e;g.,.the S/R Programand
the Order reduction”efforts)is not cost affective. ‘ ~

Usingthe ‘applicableand.approrlate”approachto selectrequlyementsfor
!InterimOP Order Compllancewou d directlytie Into the establIshed S/R ,,

Programprocessesand avoldwastlnga la e amountof resourceson
7assessin and implementln requirementst at may not be includedIn the

!S/RID: !his approachwoud provideDOE with the neededassurancethat s
activitiesare beingperformedsafelyduringthe periodof S/RID
development. 1Addltlonally,becauseDOE can monitorthe Order requirement

~L~ LL54S
‘1

selectlonprocess,DOE can be as,suredthat appropriateOrder requirements 9
~>p’1’>.M .

are being selectedfor assessmentduringthe interimperiod. ‘
.-

~d;~;l,,, .,
In sunanary,this approachwill hel preventthe Wplementationof Order

!
+(+.;>, *

requirementsmarginalto safetywf 1 alloweffictentallocationof
resourcesduring.the Phase 1 implementationassessments,and will assist In
preventingthe.sfmpletransferenceof all applicableES&H Order
requirements’intothe S/RID,whichcould leadto unnecessarylong-term
implementationcosts=

Phase2 AssessmentPrmess

The purposeof Phase2 assessmentsis to providea continuingbasis for
confidencethat the actionsand conditionsat a site,facility,or activity
adhereto the documentsthat Implementnecessaryand sufficientES&H
requirements.This purposeis consnonto the OCSA pro ram as well as the
S/R Program. ?Consequently,the developmentof Phase plans and schedules
will be the same for the two programs,and changeswould be requiredonly
If the implementingdocumentsare changedto reflectnew or,revised
requirements.The proposedmodificationsof the OCSA processis not
expectedto result in any immediatechangesto existingimplementing
documents.

Each site, facilityand activitywithinthe OCSA programshouldbe required
to documentplans and schedulesfor implementingPhase2 assessments. Many
of the DP sites,facilities,and activitiesare currentlyImplementingsome
form of Phase 2 assessmentprogram. They shouldbe encouraed to use

Iexistingprograms,or to modifythem for use, to meet the P ase 2 .
assessmentrequirementsdescribedin the S/R !mplementatlonAssessment
Instruction,Among thesels the requirementthat Phase2 assessmentsgive
priorityto high risk areasor areasof knownweakness. Facilitieswfthout
any existing~rogrammayneed additionalMl guidanceIn the developmentof
an-acceptab~e-pr@ram o? Phase2 assessmen~s~-It would then be-fu~ther
requiredthat the,plansand schedulesbe carriedout to provideevidence
Phase 2 compliance. .

Althoughthe Phase 2 assessmentsgive priorityto areasof’highrisker
knownweakness,the schedulefor the assessmentsshouldensurethat all
functionalareas are addressedat reasonableIntervals, OCSA Phase 2

5
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assessmentsshouldaddress-theareasof weakness and high risk in each of
the site, factlity,or activity’sfunctionalareasprior to the.lransferto.
the S/R Program.

.-

DP ORDER COMPLIANCESELF-ASSESSH~ PR06RAN ~
CLOSURECRITERIAAND RATIONALE

The DP OCSA Programis an interimmeasurefor ensuringthat DOE ES6ii
requirementsare being appropriatelyimplemented.The S/R Programsubsumes
the DP OCSA Programb establishinga new, pemanent processfor ensuring

ithat all appropriate S6H requ~rements(fromDOE and non-DOEsources)are
properlyidentifiedand implemented.The proposedmodifiadDP OCSA Program
is fullycompatiblewiththeS/RProgram and the resultsof themodified DP
OCSA Programcan be transferreddirectlyintothe S/ItProgram. Therefore,
the transitionfrom the modifiedDPOCSA Programto the S/R ProgramIs
expectedto be relativelystraightforward,provfdedthat certaincrfteria
are met to ensurethat implementationof ES&Hprogramsis not compromised
during the transitionperiod. Thesecriteriaare discussedbelow..
Beforeclosingout the DP OCSA Program,the followingactivities’must be
completed:

o completionof Phase1 assessmentsof all applicableand
,, appropriate requirementsIn the DOE Ordersof Interestto the

DNFSB ,-

0 completedcorrectiveactionsfor all Phase 1 noncompliancesthat
are not to be resolvedpursuantto an RFA or a DOE-approved
ImplementationPlan

o DOE approvalof al1 RFAs and ImplementationPIans rela.ted$0
applicableand appropriate requirements

.. -
0 Performanceof Phase.2”assessments‘thatcover high ES&H risk ●reas

and knwn areasof weakne$s’(smartsample)in each functionalarea
addressedby the DOE Ordersof,Interestto the DNFSB.

..---
Cornletionof theseDPOCSA Programactivitieswill ensurethat compliance

Kwit applicableand,appropriateDOE requirementsis establishedor actions
are being taken to come Intocompliancewith theserequirements.

Furthermore,in orderto fullytransitionfrom the modifiedDPOCSA Program
to the S/R Programat a specificsite;facility,or activity,the following
conditionsthat serveas the foundationfor a fullyfunctionalS/R Pro ram

!!must be in place beforecompletelyterminatingthe,conductof the DP O SA
Program:

o , an approvedS/RIDmust exist

o programsand”writtenproceduresmust exist for conductingPhase 1
and Phase2 assessmentsin accordancewith the S/R Implementation
AssessmentInstruction

6

.
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0 ‘anannualPhase2 ●ssessmentplan must existthat identifieshow
adherenceto the actionsand conditionsspecifiedIn the documents ,
that implementthe requirementsIn the S/.RIowillbe”assessed.

These conditionsinsurethat an agreedupon ES&H requirementsbase has been
establishedand that implementationassessmentsprogramscontinueto ,
functionto ensureeffectiveEW programImplementation.Be advisedthat
the decisionto excludeaqy DOE Order statententsprior to a provalof an
S/RIDmay be reverseddue to the adequacydeterminationby b Eas part of “
the S/RIl)approvalprocess. Decisionson S/RIDadequacyand approvalshal1
be made by DOE at the appropriatelevelof authority.

In making the“transitionfrom the DP’OCSA Programto the S/R Pro ram, al1
!of the $/R Pro ram conditionsidentifiedabovemust be in place efore

%replacfngthe P OCSA Programactlvltleswith the equivalatitS/R Program
actlvttles. Generally,Phase2 assessmentsunderthe DP OCSA Pro ram must

!continueuntil Phase2 assessmentsunderthe S/R.Programbegin fo lowing
approvalof the S/RID.

. .
Closing’outthe DPOCSAPr~gram in the mannerdesc~~bedabovewill allow
definltivestatementsto be made with yegardto compliancewith the DOE
Ordersof Interestto the Boardandw~ll providea solidfoundationfor I
effectivelyimplementingthe S/R Program..

\

. .

,,,. . . ,, ,.

---

7
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Modlfted OrderCo~l Iante Self Assessment
., ,‘ Process ‘,. ,.,.

EachDOE Order statementper the RSAD/STRIDEbreakdown1s reviewedto
determineapplicability. if the statementIs determinedto be

.nona pllcable, the requirement Is eliminated from furtherconsideration.
-,If t~e statement 1s detennin@ to be applIcable,then ~ts safety beneflt 1s
‘evaluated(e.g.,Is the requirementnecessaryto provide●dequate
protection). If the compliantewith the statementis deemedto provide
negligiblesafetybenefit,the rationale.fornon asses”stientIs Informally
documentedand retainedby the organizationperformingthe assessment,and
the statementIs eliminatedfrom furtherconsideration.If compliancewith
the statementis determinedto providesafet benefit,then,compliancewith

ithat statementis’assessedIn accordancew~t the guidancecontainedirithe
Standards/RequirementsImplementationAssessmentInstruction,dated .
September1994.

b.. In developingStandards/RequirementsIdentificationDocuments S/RIDs),’
Jrequirementsfrom FederalandState regulations,DOE rules,an relevant

~ industrystatidardsare combinedwith the DOE Order statementsthat were ..
assessedfor compliancethroughthe OrderComplianceSelf Assessment
processes. An adequacy.assessmentis erformedand requirements(including

!those from DOE Orders)are addedorde eted tocoapleteS/RIDdevelopment.
Subsequentto their develoment, S/RIDsare the basis for compliance.
assessments. IOnce an S/RI is approvedby a ropriateDOE line management,

!!the Officeof PrimaryInterest(OPI) maycha enge its content. lfthere
is no challenge,then the SIR(Drequirementsremainunchanged. If a

challengeis mountedby the OPI, then the issueiS resolvedbetweenDOE
. llnemanagementand theOPI. If theOPI challengeIs not upheldas a

riasultof the resolutionprocess, then the issueis closedand.theS/RID .,
requirementsare unchanged. If theOPI challengeis sustained,then the
S/RID is revisedto Incorporateadditionalrequlretintsas necessary.
Assessmentrelattveto any addltionalrequirementswould then be conducted.

The attachmentillustratesthe abovedescribed’process.

----

Attachment ,

.!

.!
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